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STORY OF ST. PATRICK

MARVELOUS TALES AND LEG-

ENDS TOLD ABOUT HIM.

It In Ilrntliltnl Ailtiinnltlmi llm I'ntron
6'utMt of Itrln mill lilt ixitiiiilK Mnjpty of

-- Au Otlil rkliii "f til" S)tfy f tlio
Knnkn.

T. PAT1UCK, the v
Root! old patron
Bnlnt whoso ninr-voIou- h

nilrnolos
I m ((( lal n n il benovolcnco

IrlHhmnn tho world

W W over will recall ut
thla tlmo tho

of his
death waH probn- -

bl about forty yonra
In

old when lo landed
oiiilho Inhoapltnblo shores of Ireland,
niftj ho Is said to have continued hU

Inborn tlnninchltiKly for tho space of

four-wor- e years, until tho day or jus
death, on March 17, 4X1 A. D., which
would have made him almost a century
and . (ltinrtor old.

Thoio nro many doubting Thomases
who auaort that tho good Balnt wob
nolthor a Scotchman nor, aa some say,
n Frenchman, but was in entirely
mythical poraonaRo whom tho church
cnnonlxod in order to constltuto a pat-

ron imint of wonder-workin- g reputa-
tion.

Tlifno I" a delightful homeliness
nbeut most of tho old legends and tra-

ditions concerning thr rniint: their heto
is so essentially human always,

IUh transcendent gifts.
All hearts wero won by his kindly and
genial personality.

It In rolated that when tho saint lay
on his death-be- d he was deeply touched
at tho sight of his mourning followers.
He gazed on them with pitying eyes,
and with his last breath It is gravely
m.Bortcd that ho murmured: "Tuke a
drop of something for my sake."

It Id said that tho art of distillation
wue taught to tho Irish by St. Patrick,
though ho had no mean reputation as a
temporanco advocate. At nil events,
"poteen" was named nftcr him.

"When a boy of sixteen tho embryo
missionary wan captured by pirates and
sold to slavery in Ireland for seven
years. Hut for this lucky chance, by
the way, the Hmerald Islo might' still
be unrcgencrate. Tho youth was em-

ployed as a swineherd on top of a lofty

'
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AUTHENTIC POIITUAIT OF ST.
PATRICK,

mountain. Hero he was wont to medi-

tate on the urgent necessity of a little
missionary onterpilse among the thon
semi-barbaria-

One night, so tho story goes, his lone-

ly vigil was interrupted by no less
n persomrse than the deil himself.
His Satanic Majesty had adopted the
offotftusl disguise of a huge stone and
attempted to frighten the future snint
by jumping on hint. The lad, however,
was nothing daunted, but, extracting
himsoU spoedlly, called out In a ljty
volao: "Hellas! Hellas!"

At tho same moment the orb of day
eaw fU to anticipate the wu, neoerti-in- g

to tie almanac, by sevqral hourg,
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and rose gloriously upon tho scone.
This was too much for tho Prince of
Pin knees. He Hod In his natural shape,
while tho swlnohord resumed his poat
nnci tho sun discreetly sank to abldo tho
oithodox time of rising.

On a certain cold morning St. Patrick
and hla followers woro on the summit

a bleak mountnin, with no appaicnt
means of making a fire. To add to their
discomfort snow was falling heavily,
and it howling wind had arisen. Now

s tho opportunity for tho snint. Ho
ore'ered all hands to collect snowballs
together in it great hoap. then he quiet-
ly breathod upon the frosty mound, and
In! flames burst forth Immodlntcly.

Tho following touching poem allud-in- r

to tho above Is of comparatively
recent date:

"St. Patrick, as in legends told,
Tl.p morning being very cold,

order to asauago the weather,
Collected bits of ice togothor;
Thon gently breathed upon tho pyre,
When every fragment blazed on lire.
Ah: If the saint had been so kind
As to havo left tho gift behind
To such a love-lor- n wretch ns me,
Who dally struggles to be free,
I'd bo content content with part,
I'd only nsk to thaw the heart,
Tho frozen heart of Polly Roc."

A peasant family living near Doirast
hi the early part of this century wcie
the much-cnvle- d possessors of St. Pat-
rick's Jawbone.

Tho re'llc was supposed to havo a su- -
prnuturai aiuo in determining the
guilt or Innocence of a suspected crim-
inal. Tho accused ono bad merely to
place his hand on tho Jawbone and
tnko a soltann oath. In case he pcr-Jmc- d

himself the most frightful pun-
ishment followed. It was also of great
assistance to women In child labor,
nnd was a sovereign remedy for epi-
leptic fits and to ward off tho evil eye,
witches, fairies, etc.

Everyone knows about tho most stu-
pendous mlraclo of nil tho miracles of
St. Patrick, tho one which of Itself
was cnought to make tho saint's name
Immortal, but wo don't nil know how
the feat was accomplished. Colgan, tho
antiquarian, says that tho snakes wero
banished from Ireland in tho following
novel and Ingenious mnnncr: St. Pat-
rick procured an Immense drum and
then walked forth over hill, dalo and
valley while heating a most thundering
tattoo. Right In the midst of his ardu-
ous labors a hole was knocked In tho
top. whereupon the snakes all stopped
shoit on tholr march to tho &e.t.

In the nick of time an angel appeared
nnd mended the drum. After this tho
operation was continued to the end
without further accident. Every rep- -

tllo was supposed to have left tho Is-

land, but the saint himself know bet-

tor. Thero was one snako that behaved
so badly during tho grand march that
St. Patrick conclndod to punish him.
According to tho legend the recalc-
itrant wrpent was confined in the
gloomy depth of Lough Dllveen, in tho
Galteo Mountains of Tipperary. It was
understood that the prisoner should be
reloosed from durance vllo on tho fol-

lowing Monday, when he would bo
driven out to join his fellow-crawle- rs

in the briny dcop. Alas! St. Patrick
was so busy ho forgot all about It. At
loast they say in Tipperary that on
every Monday to this day the hapless
snako comes to tho surface of tho lake
and utters this plaint in Irish: "It's a
longMondny. Patrick!"

Tho shamrock In Iroland. as Is well
known, Is always associated with tho
snint. The popular roason glvon for its
peculiar significance is undoubtedly tho
true one "When St. Patrick commenced
to preach the gospel to the pagan Irish
ho found It very difficult to make them
comprehend the doetrino of tho Trin-
ity. At last a bright Idea struck him.
Ho displayed to the throng a sprig of
tho common trefoil (shamrock) and in
a moment his auditors grasped the idea
how perfectly simple it was for three
to emanate from one.

Mutlml Notation.
A Spanish musician has davbwd a

system of musical notation by whiek
the sharp and flat system is dons way
with,

The iP rounds of tft ladder of fame
nr tw Md fur apart.

ST. PATRICK'S HYMN

Onn of the Jlott Novel MniiutrrllitA In
the World.

One of the rarest erolrslaHtlc. a
well as Irish, manuscripts In the world
is the original of St. Patrick's hymn.
When it was transcribed Is not known,
hut it was probably done within a cen-

tury after the death of the patron aalnt
of Ireland, nt which time n school of
scribes flourished tinder his immodhtte
suecoasor, St. Column, the prlncoly mis-
sionary who made tho beautiful copy
of the gospel knows as the Rook of
Kells. However that may ho, the man-nserl- nt

Is now preserved In tho cele-
brated Hook of Hymns (Liber Hymnor-um- )

In tho library of Trinity college,
Dublin. Ulshop Usshcr expressed It ns
his opinion that tho Hook of Hymns was
at least t.000 years old In his time. Tho
hymn of St. Patrick Is composed In the
Beniln Fclne, n very ancient and aris-
tocratic dialect of the Gaelic, that in
which tho Hrehon laws and tho very
oldost tracts are written. Tho orthog-
raphy and many of tho words of this
dialect became obsolete very early In
the Christian era, when the Latin came
to be used, so that tho date of the hymn
becomes fixed within a certain century

tho sixth. Moreover, it i3 distinctly
alluded to In Tircchan's annotations
oft the saint's life written In the sev-

enth century. In this ho stated that
tjie Irish hymn ought to bo sung for-

ever.
"B-i- t perhaps tho stiongcst proofs of

Its antiquity arc to bo found in tho com-

position itself," says the learned Dr.
Potrle. "A Christian living after tho
establishment of Christianity would
hardly Invoke the Deity to protect him
from tho spells of women, smiths ani
Druids; nnd the placing of the natural
powers of tho Creator between hlmsolf
and all ovll powers has no parallel In
any Inter Christian composition. It
may be doubted it the production would
be regarded as orthodox In limes sub-
sequent to tho actual time of its pro-

duction. Hence it Is never mentioned
in later lives of tho saint. Colgan
simply Includes a hymn in his list of
the saint's works, lint notwithstanding
tho silence of tho writers. It is rcmnrk-abl- o

that tho Lulreach Phndrulg Is still
remembered In many parts of Ireland
by the peasantry, and a portion of li
Is repeated to this day. usually at bed-tim- o,

with the same confidence In it3
protecting powers as, according to St.
15in, was placed In It previously to hli
lime."

i:ciio or st. lNtrlelt Diiy.

SI --Pr
The wearing of the grceu.

to tlm t'oolHtrix or St. 1'ntrlik.
Whoever journeys In Ireland will

make a St. Patrick pilgrimage whether
he knows it or not, for tho missionary
saint has associated his namo with
spots in half the counties of old Erin.
Hero ho blessed a field and it is fertile;
there ho baptized a host of converts
and the river swells with gladness
throughout the. year; again he stopppd
to drink at some wayside well and Its
waters have healing In them still; thero
a church raises a stately spire on the
spot where some miracle was witnessed.
A reminiscence, a legend, lingers
aiound the grotto where the tourist
goes to try tho echoes, and receives
back a tone so silvery and sweet that
It seems to carry a blessing to the care-- 1

lefs wayfarer.
A day's journey by jaunting car west

of Quccnstown a long arm of tho At-

lantic Ocean Bantry Bay forms a
landlocked harbor. One emerald Island
lies far up toward the head almost in
tho shadow of tho Klllarney mountains.
Somewhere behind those silvery peaks
to tho north nestle tho lovely lakes. On
bqth aides of tho bay tall cliffs climb
to tho fleecy clouds that recede in the
transparent blue brightness. A gorge,
widening to the deep, enchanted Val-
ley of Olengarlff. opens to the west.
To this sunny glaue the mists never
ciep up from tho sea, and Iniallds busk
in tho healing sunshine.

Far away, on the othor side of tho
bay. If you watch you may see the
Kerry maids, sure-foote- d as ehamois,
climb the precipitous cliffs to whore
a stream of water gushes over a rocky
ledge. A pent house is raised over tho
holy well, n crucifix rudely rnrvod in
the face of tho cliff Bits of bright gar-
ments, paper flowers, and ends of can-
dles are Impaled on the whltothorns ami
laurel bushes near It. Eleanor Atkin-
son.

T.urk and l'lili'k.
Thero is no such thing as luck. Luck

is pluck. Luck Is a foolish doctrine of
fate; it i's the silliness of supposition; It
1 the cynicism of fools, Incompetents
and failure. You never hear .1 toul
sensible man talking about luck; he
knows the meaning of patience and
painstaking oare. of onergy nnd
economy. J. G. Rust.

!lirltm,n t'oleliratlon.
Iii the fourth century te celebration

of C:risiias was fixed by the Latin
ciuu'eh for Dc St. Before that time
it had len a nue.lil ftatiwl, Uke
lJaatar.

DAIRY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

IIott Fnrrnfut farmer Oprrntn Thli
nopnrtiiient of tlm Vnrm A 1'cw
Hints am to tho Curn of I.Ira block

rid I'oultry.

0 It t w o n t
years wo havo beon
raising poultry of
tome kind. How-
ever,J5$h) I havo not
been engaged ex-

clusively in that
line, but havo kept
the breeds pure for
fancy. I have
handled at various
times Light Hrah- -

mas, Huff Cochins, Silver Laced
Wyandottcs, Red and White Leghorns
and Darred Plymouth Rocks. Tho
Darrcd Plymouth Rock is the best
all around chicken wo have tried. It
is quiet, matures early and Is a good
layer of good sized eggs. Wyandottcs
come next. In the winter they are
housed, but in the summer they tako to
tho apple trees for roosting. Wo think
they are healthier this way.

"We feed corn at night nnd wheat In
tho morning; they also get some lime,
boiled potatoes and so on for change.
Wo are feeding at this tlmo cooked ap-

ples mixed with ground wheat. Our
market Is St. Louis. It is usually glut-
ted with poultry and eggs, great quan-
tities of which come from the South and
West. We see by the market reports
that the market In Chicago Is much
better all the time than it is in St.
Louis. In winter wo get a fair supply
of eggs, but do not make a specialty
of winter eggs. Wo seldom lose fowls
from disease, lice or predatory animals.
Wo havo always adhered to tho hen
while brooding, and have been as suc-

cessful as we expected to bo. Tho main
point is to give the broods good caro
while they aro young.

We havo never tried doctoring poul-
try. If a chicken Is seen to bo nlling we
cut off its head. Wo use crude carbolic
acid In tho drinking water. White
Leghorns aro best for eggs and early
maturity, but I had to discard them on
account of their Hying into my hot beds,
as tho products of my hotbeds bring
mo much of my returns for work. Wo
believe that the Cochins or feathery

. - ..- -

legged fowls havo no business on a
farm. Their feathers aro a great nui-
sance in muddy times. On town lots
they may be all right.

The Egyptian Poultry association of
Southern Illinois held tholr second an-nu- nl

show in Mavissa late In Decem-

ber. They had a grand show of poultry.
There wero 64G birds exhibited. Among
them wero threi Buff Cochln3 from
England of past year's hatch. Mr. Hcm-llc- h.

of Litchfield, Illinois, was judge
J. B. Matthews in Farmers' Review.

Hotv to M'ln i:ei;.
Every poultry keeper now wants

eggs, because they aro scarce nnd bring
a good price. Of course It is impossiblo
to get as many eggs nt this season
ns in summer, simply, for tho reason
that winter and cold weather aro not
the natural times for birds to lay, but
yet, given good stocks nnd conditions as
nearly approaching summer as may be,
and tho lions will provo fairly prolific.
A warm, light, sunny coop is very es-

sential. The house must be snug, yet
have ventilators that may be opened in
mild weather, for bad air is a very bad
thing indeed for any species of animal
life. Be sure also tho coop is dry. A
damp house means colds, roup, and no
profit. Grain is cheap, so feed tho best
and a variety also. A good morning
mash is mad' as follows: Take 4 parts
bran, 4 pnrts ground oats, 3 parts corn
meal, nnd 1 part linseed meal. Then
combine with the grain mixture just.as
much nolled potatoes, turnips, or car-

rots ns you uso of grain. Mix all in
boiling water, salt and pepper lightly,
and finally add a little meat scraps or
greon cut none, this manes a roj.u
winter's breakfast for poultry and will
bring tho eg?s if anything will. Scat-to- r

a few handfuls of whole wheat and
oats about the coop a few times a day
to keep the liens scratching. Food
lightly on whole corn at night. Remem-
ber a cabbage once In a while. W. P.
Perkins In Faimers' Review.

r.i;Uili Vlrw of Hlusc
To obtain a supply of suitable food

! y01-- r0"nd U ota'w- - an '

matter; therefore, a few suggestions on

this Important subject may be useful to
dairy farmers who plan out In their
minds a possible food supply to carry
their stock thtough another year. Ow-

ing to unforeseen events taking place
which may seriously reduoe the amount
of food oxpected on the arable land, it
is certainly advlsablo to havo a reserve
supply of food ready for uso at all sea-

sons qf tl yoar. In the cbm of a late
spring, a supply of ilag will be found
of groat aervls to th dairy farmor,

who would otherwise havo to consider-
ably increaso the nmount usually paid
for foods purchased; nnd if drought
were to follow In sumrier this nmount
would be still further increased, thus
reducing the profit derived from tho
dairy herd and other classes of live
slock on the farm.

Sllago Is about the best basis for
forming a ration for all kinds of farm
stbek that the stock-own- er could wish
for, s it supplies the place of grass In
the winter food of stock, and can partly,
or entirely, replace roots and bay. It
would not he necessary to reduce tho
area under crops or pasture, but sim-
ply to reduce tho area of meadow land
and grow leguminous crops instead.
Tho food supply would bo thua in-

creased, and a rcsone supply provided
In case of drought or failure of crops.
Srlagc would be given in the long state,
thus dispensing with long hay or straw,
and both sweet and cour silage could be
made. Sweet silage would bo used for
all classes of breeding stock nnd sour
sllago for all classes of store and fat-
tening stock, and either kind, when
properly made, will keep for years.
Silage increases the quantity of milk
when given with discretion, nnd butter
from cows fed on good silage has tho
quality, color and flavor that pertain
to It in summer.

By practising thl3 system of ensiling
fodder crops, tho clnv-lan- d farmer is
able to provide winter food for hlB stock
on land otheiwlso lcqulrlng to bo left
fallow In summer; nnd tho light-lan- d

farmer Is able to winter a larger sheop
stock when ho is solely dependent upon
his root crop for food. Tho Dairy,
(London, England).

BLACK SPOTTED FREIBURG BULL

lllnrk SpnttPit frolliiirs Cnttlo.
This Is a Swiss breed. The United

States consulnr report says of It:
Thero arc several off-sho- ot breeds de-

rived from the pure Bernese, known
as the Freiburg, tho Fru tiger, the Illiez,
and Ormond breeds, but they arc all
more or less Inferior to the pure original
race. As a principle, cross-breedin- g

has failed In Switzerland, and the best
results have always been obtained from

from tho pure original
stock.

Of these minor spotted breeds, the
only one that deserves notice here is the
Freiburg, which originated in the can-
ton of that name, and is still bred
thero in great purity, although even
thcio It Is gradually giving way In the
best herds to tho light colored Saanen
and Slmmenthal variety.

The distinctive mark of the Freiburg
cattlo is found in the fact that their
spots are black. Many examples ato
seen In which the entire animal is
black, except perhaps tho head and a
stripe under the belly. It Is fully as
heavy as Its Bernese rival, but has
larger, heavier bones, coarser flesh, and
Is In other respects Inferior to It In tho
technical points that characterize a per-

fect stock. As working animals and as
milkers tho Frelburgers rank next to
tho Bernese.

I'oorly Supplied (,'rcimerle.
Wo receive a gieat many complaints

from farmers where new creameries
havo been established. In most In-

stances tho cicnmerles aro not to blame.
Tho farmers havo not yet furnished
the conditions whereby they can make
tho most profit out of the creamery.
They aro furnishing half the amount of
milk they should furnish. There aro
thousands of farmers with 200 acres of
land, who are keeping not more than
10 or 35 cows. The making of the milk
from these few cows costs them nearly
double per pound what It would if they
niado four times as much. Thon they
blame tho creamery for not giving thorn
a better profit. They say tho creamery
is charging too much for the making of
the butter; when it Is hard to sco how
the creamery can live with tho small
amount of business there is to bo done,
'llicro arc thousands of thebe no-pio-

creameries all over the land. The farm-
ers about them keep two acres to do tho
work of one, and two cows to produce
what ono cow should produce. Every
thing In and about that creamery Is
mnrked by a lack of good, intelligent,
dairy sonso. How can such men expect
figs from thistles, or profits from ig
norance oi sounu aairy cohuuioiib.- -

Hoard's Dalrynnn.

Daltjr tuttriirtlon nt l.uilnc.
Last week a representative of the

Farmers.' Review visited the Blchigan
Agricultural College at Lansing. The
college Is certainly doing a great work
in its various branehos, but the appli-

ances for dairy lns,tiuction are very lim-

ited. Tho dairy atudonts certainly do
not have a fair show under such cuiidl- - t

tlons. There Is no branch of agilcul- - I

tural science more needful than that of
the dairy, and It seems a greut mistake
not to at once enlarge this department
of the college. It may b that somo i

plan is ou foot to better matters, but
if so we have not heard of it. The pro-

fessors that nave the control of tho
dairy work there muat labor under
great disadvantage. We caa only hope
that condltlnus will sueu uufie for ths
better.

A I'nlfii rtl Frmlt Air.
The nir where a pnlm is kept must

bo moistened y the evaporation of

1

water about the plant, or by the npr
cniion oi it to its foliage 1 rcsli a
must be admitted to tako tlio place cfj
that whose vitality litis been buu.c
out by too intense heat, 'lho t ittmust have a itlnco near the Wim'.tfu
whore dltect light can exert its Wn
tlcinl oiled on tho soil. C.iro nw-- t bo
taken to givo only enough water to
keep the soil moist Hood drainage
must be provided also Washington
Star.

Autlilnti. for Curbolln Avlil.
There seems to bo no restrictions to

the sale or use of carbolic neid, one of
the most powerful and dangerous poi-
sons known, and tho result is a largo
number of cases of accidental poisoning
aro reported Dr. Edmund Carlton
recommends older vinegar ns tlio best
antidote. Popular Science News.

I'rrp to "Comrinlon."
Tlio latest photograph of tho Hon. I.

X. Walker, commander-in-chie- f of tho
tlrand Army of the Republic Write to
P. II. Lord, fjulncy Building, Chicago,
and you will recelveono free.

You will ne vol realize tlio senrcit of
jour menus iiuuijou noeel one.

i
J'illiurd tnble. fccond-bani- l. for ik

die on Arply to or address, H.C Akiv,
till S. V.ih St, Omaha, No

u Lr&iJ
Is thesenson tor purifying, eleausinjr, aim
renewing. Tl.r accumulations of waso
every wlu re aro being leinovcd. Winter s
icy grasp is hroUon nnd on nil sides aro
indications of nature's returning life,
renewed force, nnd nuniicuiug power.

0
ntrrpk MfSvrEFH Uf H OT

Kj &1 i X sf '&:w
Is the time for purifying the blood,
cleansing the sjsteni nnd lenewli'f I lio
physical powers. Owing to elce coi-- '
tbicincnt, diminished perspiration mid
other cniibes, in tho winter, itnpu-'tir- H

have nol pulsed out of 1 lie si stem ns tliev
should but have nccutmilclcil in the biond.

fffjgJy. m

m
&$

Is therefore the bet time to take Hi jiVj
SRrsnparilla, uccrumj the system ia uiJ '

most in need of medicine. That HoCtfia
Sarwirnrllln h the bett blood purifier nnd
Spring medicine is proved by Its wonder-
ful curt-- . A course of Hood's Sar.sapnrilU
now may prevent great tiuficriug l.iler ou.

m'tntfTI fc C7v. cVlrmam &nVft $r?ft fWvk WWvv

kS IS &s v5' Vzh&U

. Sa.'sapari!laL:
Is Hip One 'Irui' Wood l't r IW AlIdniKSli 51.
l'roiaredonlj lij ( I I!ood& ( o . Imi II M -s

r"r'' ' u,'r I,l'.,'csi 'o
nOOCl S lJll!S UiUo ci i a. jih i ite ;.

'IT WITT NnTRTIROFF"
a yki. iilM5 ?

Am ftl tiiJ A luw. H W VVI c"

w WALLOUAUNG. ""

SMOKING TOBACCO, f
2 oz. for 5 Cents.

I CUTSLASH ?

9 CHEROOTS- -3 for 5 Cents. $
y fiive a Good. Mellow, Healthy, 7
A Pleasant Smoke. Try Them.
Q LiO 4. CO. TOBACCO WOWS, Durham, 1 C.

A O as --O D O O 9 - 49 O9

Tilt' IH;CVS Mt

" travi'l i.s liht.
Hut you wouHlu t think r,

if jou went
iington'i iien I mi t ft.

It l tlio ono train In ,Wft?- -

west that ho d.s its own
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